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FtUNKLIN
HOUSE,

tut house offer nrst-clas- s accommodations to

lii permanent boarder and trautlent guest

foal pile, only One Dollar per day.
auKT-i- y """ HMinin. I'roprleh-r- .

Christinaii,
iWEISSPORT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Sialics.
1T rldlaif earrUgei aud aafe drlrina. horses.

aneiil and travellers.

Malta I telegraph orders promptly attended to.

tmeu.atru.1. inav2My

The - Weissport - Bakery,
o. w. ulury. rKormirnm.

DaltTirrl?uli;Brad and bakes In Weissport,

. tha h?I have, a Kin. Um. ot MOmm
Gr&aellOltaay knmv, wiiuj

uppUdt lowest ptlcen. dec-vc-

I

for CARRIAGES!

Menus' Ghristman
AT Til I

Fort Allen Hquse, Weisatinrt,

tNlls tb Popular and Celebrated

BarilngtonO and O York
IU8LI AMD M,"BLB CABBIAOES

At prices that' are considerably less than compe-riUor- i.

I. bare all styles and qualities
which I wish you. would not fall to Inspect
attar nutting purchases. mayii-3-

FOR FRESH

OYSTERS AND FISH !

QO TO

O. J.
East Weissport, Pa.

Stock in always Fresh. It wil
pay hucksters and other dealers
to, Jqave .their orders with us and
aye freight. --Vicer the very

taw-- , 113 a calL

Tales
WE?RE ALIVE,

Our Story's Short.
We navs'nt got the IlionKST STOCK of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provis-

ions, Notions, .Boots and

jipeBapco, Cigars,
&c.,.&c.,&c.,

la the Lehigh Valley, but we have an Klegant
AMTtnent,Jutthe same, and the prices are

started way down below the great majority of
'sur.aamnatltan.aiul that's what suits yon be--

caos QUAMTI Is (be BE9T and the PRICES
axealwaysJUaT BIOirr. Our stock Is

Complete and Handsome,
.a1 w.lrijl.' Dlisaure In' asking the people or

Weisitand'tae surroandlng community to
aU and Inspect our assortment of general store

goods. Respectively,

A. W. MARSH,
Post-Offic- e. Weissport, Pa

OfEF Canal Bine L feissprt,

AND OKAI.EK IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR

(
BKD RpOU SUITES,

loaea' we" iw. ' ijitlsfacriao guaranteed In

nttxwssvw.
Oackkti, Coffins and Shrouds,

We bars a toll line Which wa will furnish a
fa ,1a watt eilul,pf ices.

Flot&r, Feed, &c,
Oitha choicest quality at very reasonable prices,
kail aim bb vuwviwvu.

JpSEPH P. REX,
EAST WKlBSrORT.

Bank Street lsehighton, jnna.
sVtsBecttnlly Invites the attention of his friends.d.L. .UI..H. ..n.Mt.u tn hi, liiuniia

of

at rlcM that dsfv competition, H will pay you
acaUaaaiaipsst my stock btfor purchasing

euanasre.

utock

REPAIRING
rreBptly doaa at lowest charge, and all work
(.uaraatMd,

Ttiudl TVinmit tha Dlnftn
im lumoi tuo iiaib.

mm at euigiiton.

D. J. KISTLER
sUully anasuBces to public that he hasjJaNKW 1.1 VKKV BTAllt.lI. Ami that lie it

teweraeared to furolth Teams for Funerals,
eaaMfaMat akutseia Trios on the Khortsnt no.
ItVlkad tutxt liberal terms. Orders left at the
CMbeu ou" will ncelira prompt attenttoo.

BTABLBB ON NORTH STREET,

aatttba Hotel, Lsblghtoo. UnHil- -

AH til? ftef tle!t county ngvys
t--ii papar. Retf it.

i

Opughing
Nature's effort to expel foreign

18 Irom the. bronchial passages.
Frequently, this causes lnliamraaiion
and the need of an anodyne. No other
expectorant or anodyne Is equal to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It assists
Nature In ejecting the mucus, allays
Irritation, Inducos repose, and is tho
most popular of all cough cures.

"Of the many preparations before the
publlo for tho cure of colds, coughs,
bronchitis, and kindred diseases, tliero
Is nono, within the range of my expert-enc- o,

so reliable as Ayer's Ohorry Pec-

toral. For years I was subject to colas,
followed by terrible conghs. About four
years ago, when so nfmcted, I was ad-

vised to try Ayer's Oherry Pectoral and
to lay all other remedies aside. I did
so, and within a week was well of my
cold and cough. Since then I havo
always kept this preparation in tho
house, and feel comparatively secure.

Mm. It. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.

"A few years ago I took a severe cold
which affected my lungs. I had a ter-

rible cough, and passed night alter
--.11.. ttl?fllt olAAn. Tim doctors eavo
me up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved my lungs, induced sleep,
and afforded the rest necessary for tho
recovery of my strength. By tho con-tlnu- al

use ot the Pectoral, a pormanont
cure waseffected."-llora- ce i airuroiuer,
Rockingham, Vt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

nr. J. e. Aver & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Bald bv U DrnigUt". l'rice $1 ; el bottle,, $5.

Professional & Business Carts.

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY asd COUNeEhLOn AT hAW

First door above the Mansion House,
MAUCII CHUNK, . - - - PENN'A

Keal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
ind Rell.lteal Estate. Conves-anciinr-

. neany none,
rnllM!tions i.roim.tlv
Dec-den- a specialty.
English and German.

inni.e. BeiimiK nsu.ites of
May In

i.iiv.

W. G. M. Seiple,
1'IIYSICIAN AND 8UHGE0N,

SOUTH STREET, LEIIIGIITON
May be consulted In English and German- .-

Jtuutlnl attmitliin fvlvl.ll til IvtlpPftlnKV.

Officb Hntntsi I'rom 12 M. to a I. M.,nnd
roin o to v i: i "."'

dr7g7t. fox,
112 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

AT RARTON. SWAN 1I0TKI., TUESDAYS.
AT ALI.KNT0WN, KAOI.K OTIC TIIUHSnAV
AT I1ANO0B. llBtlAIHAV iiiiuhk, .

L1 IIATir. WRI1NKS1.AVH AMI HATH II 1IA M.
nm.-- lours From a. in. to 4 n. in. l'i actlep

limited to uiseases oi me

bo

EVe tar, lNOSe& oUhubluoblackcurls,
o. raid I am

meiit oi glasses,

Dr. H. B.REINOHL
Oraduate oi Phlla. rental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALU ITS IUtANCIlES.

Perscryatiou of the Teelii a Specially.
OFFIOK HOURS: From 8 a, in. to r p. in,

OAS HALL, Market Square, MauA Chunk.

EAST 1YIAU0H CHUNK,
Two Doors North ot l'ost-Omc-

HOUR: 7 to On. in. IS to T p. m.
Aprll!i8-3-

imANCH OFFICE:

A.. S. Rabenold, 1. D. S

NCH Ovkicb J. W. Raiulcnbusli'
Liquor store,

BANK STRECT, LEHiailTON.
nentlstrvin all Its branches. Toetli Kxtracted
without 111111. iiasaiiliiinisierenwiieiireinii'Mi-ii-.

Oltlce Days -- WHDNKSDAY ot eiich eek.
AIJ.KNTOWN,

a;iiikii tu"M

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Oltlce opimslte tho Ojicra 1 louse.

Bank Street, Pa.

DKNTISTRY IN AI.I, ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making artificial dentures a

tlas administered anil Teeth Fxtnictrd WITH-
1111' A .

i

- - -

I

.

- -

f I I

OFFICE 1IOURS:-Fr- oii K . m., to 12 in., from
1 p. ni., 10 0 p. 111., 1ro.11 . p. in-- , mi o i, 111.

ConsulUttlons lii English or (lernmii
omce Hours at Horh'ton --Kvery Saturday.

Oct

Dr. J. A. Mayer &Scn.
TJr. GEORGE H. MAYER,

i --w- T1 4 TVTOTJTT 1 Orartuala the Dental Deisirtment of the
JSkigJ,' University of I'eiinsylvnnla,

the

...-.- !.

hasoiieneilau of
I his father, seiMHC

ce In the same immiing vain
in tne nay wnuiow,

M UROADWAY. CHUNK, 1A.,

and Is now prepared torecelecveryoneiuneed
of rlrst-clas- dc"tul serviee. lune

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite I., h 8. Depot,

BANK STREET, - . LEIIIGIITON,
0. II. IIQM, rROI'RIKTOIt,

Mils house offers llrsttelass neeoiunioilatiniis for
transient and permanent boarders. It has been
newly renttedln all its de.artinents, and Is locat-
ed Iu one of the most i.U'titresime norttonn of the
borough. Terms moderate, .fcw The 1,AR Is
uppiieu wiin me cuoicrai iviuos, i.iijuurs an
Jlgars. Fresh iiger on Tap. apr i

FRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET.

Practical Illacksmlth& llorsoshocr
Is prepared to do al work In his

In the best manner and nt the lowest
driers, flense can. n.m-J-l-y

PACKER-TO- HOTEL,
Midway between Maueh Chunk & Lenlghtou,

Z.1I.C. HUM, Proprietor.
PACKEUTON, - - . rHA

nrido.

t his n Hotel Is admlrablyrentted, and
has lbs best accommodations for jiermaueiit and
tmuslrnt hourders. Excellent Tables aud the

ery best Liquors. Stables attaehed. lanft-y- l

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse auaUleRowfler.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprleto
CIIKltltYVII.I.K. 1'. I)., Nurthamptou co

lli RBOTIONB For u lmrse. 1 teblespwniri.1, t wo
or three times a week; when j uble
spoonsful a day. For a i'o. 1

twieeawaek: when su-k- , .., uitu.
for Hum. Fui I'miltrs mlv nlil. Ireil

I3tr-Ti- .it iMiwiler Is preiMMred tii--i
otthe late Ir. II. 0- - Wlliou, tsntl is ll.e ni-ulu- e

article. Owners t auove Uttiued auluuiui shuuld
rlatau onoe.

SISSY JANE.

Allays mornln', noon an night,
Rose T dawnr candlelight,
She was tblltn In the lioiiff,
Creppln' roun', es like a inouso;
Wnshln' kittles, pots an' pang,

liuntuV tmra'a In the rain.
Lots o' work fer her small han's

Blssy Jane.

Had to work er' she'd get spiled,
Heln' Jes a char'ty child;
Them's the kind that folks despise
Kind o' scary like brown eyes,
llalr that feIIWltho.lt a comb,

I.llto a yearlln' colt's rough mane,
'Cause she liadn't any home-Si- ssy

Jane.

Fincrly.sho sort o' fallal.
Cheeks got sunken like an' paled,
llyes kep gettln' bigger, too,
Klliow Jlnts come crowdln' through.
Bo she up and died about

Tlmo the men was cuttln' grain.
BejSVon she got tired out! ,

Sissy Jane, Chicago Herald.

A RULE FOR BOTH.

"And Is Oils the girl my noplww Paul
liaa married?" said old Maj. L'Estrange
to himself. "Why, she is nothing but
child, and a lovely child, too."

J

a

The soft, yellow twilight was enfold
ing tho drawing room in its enchanted
clamor, and Dolores, rising from her
piano, stood with largo eyes and height
ened color to receive her new uncle.

She was only 10, but she belonged to
tho beautiful creolo race, who blossom so
early into womanhood, and she had the
dignity of a young princess as slio stood
thero al in white, with nor jet black liair
gathered inlo a net of gleaming gold,

Young L Estrange looked first nt Ills
wife and then at his.uncle with natural

'Hero sho is, sin ' saia lie. ".My little
DoloresI"

And then tho old gentleman courteous
ly advanced, holding out one Blender,
aristocratio hand, on which gleamed a
diamond of rare sue and water.

see wnnt8i' exclaimed a York b the basinets, now
Bald he. courteously, and not without a
tender accent of affection.

And from that moment nil Dolores'
secret fear and dread of her husband's
uncle vanished.

"I am so glad-yo- nro not a cross old
crab, said,tlmpulsively,

"Has Paul given me such a bad cliar
ncter as that?" said gentleman,
smiling.

Oh, no, nor cried Dolores. "But ho
always says My uncle will like this my
uncle will disapprove of that,' until,
don't you see, I have learned to be afraid

IfirOat Bhake "I
..' now. Qli, suro I shall lovo

OFFIOK and

special- -

from

noxir
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SPICKS,

Xohijhton,

DENTISTRY.

my

not

you very, very muchl Might I kiss you.
nlease?"

"You might try, said tire major, look
ing very much pleased: and from that
moment Maj. L'Estrange and his nleoo--

ln-la- wero sworn allies and linn friends,
"And you lovo him very much?" said

major, sneaking, of course, of the
ono Prince Charming who had ensnared
the Creole's heart,

'Oil, yesi" cried Dolores. "I am suro,
Undo Gorald, that there is no 0110 like.
him in the world. No oneP

"And ho Is good to your"
"Yes, always."
"And are you happy?"

. "Yes, and except" .
'

"Hailol"" said Undo Gerald. "Hero's
a flaw in tlio.diamoud a crumplo in the
rose There ought to bo no such
tiling as nn exceptl"

"There isn't," Btoutly maintained Do-

lores. "Only"
"It's same thing," said Uncle

Gerald, shaking hia head. "An 'only!'
Come. Dolores, what is It? Upon con
fession, remember, is good for the soul
What is tho meaning of this mysterious
'only?"'

Dolores hung down bor head, tho Ink- -

black lashes drooped over peach bios,
eom cheek.

It Isn't anything at all, Uncle Gerald,"
said she. "Only I Bhould like a little
money to spend somotimes,"

"Elil" Bald the major. " Why, how Is
this? Paul isn't a I hope."

'Not in least," cried Dolores. "But
but I hardly know how to explain

myself ho thinks I ought to come to
him for every penny I Bpend. Ho thinks

should keep within a certain limit. Qf
course lie s rignt, uuc it s n unto nara
sometimes. There s no for a

oman's spending money, lie says."
"Ahl" commented tho major.
"And I wanted sonio bonbons dread-

fully yesterday,'1 said Dolores, laughing
and blushing. "Of course it's Vidiculoua

a grown woman like me wanting bon
bona like a child; but,-- indeed, Undo
Gerald, I couldn t help It, and I was
aslianled to ask Paul for $1 to buy French
candles with; and if there s an organ
grinder, or a beggar, or a poor woman
selling buttons and shoestrings, why, I
have my rings and my ribbons and my
bracelets, but nothing else."

major smiled and stroked his
wbito bilk beard ho Bat thero in ttie
bamboo chair in the shadow of the Bwcct
southern passion vines.

"It is a hard case," said he.

bor

need

"Yes, isn't it?" cried Dolores earnestly.
I told Paul he ought to givo tne a regu

lar sum for pin money, but ho only
laughs me and says I am a little gooso,

How would J10 llko It himself, 1 won
der?"

is nil."

The
as

at

also,

"Ahl" Bflid the major; 'ihow, indeed?"
'lAiul flowers!" cried Dolores, clasping

her hands. "There was a flower fllrl
along yatterday With the sweetest Japan
lilies and tuberoseaand-- couiu not uuy
one. And tuberoses alwayfe inuke me
think of beautiful New' Orleans. Oh,
Uncle Gerald, I did so want those waxen
darlings! put Paul says it makes a Wo
man extravagant to have all the money
she wants. Would the tuberoses have
been extravagant, Uncle Gerald?"

No," said the old gentleman, looking
the beautiful spcukiug face, "I don't

!liipk they would?. But now, little Do-ore- s,

there com 06 your pony up the
drive. Go for your airing nnd leave rue
to sleep."

But the major did not sleep at all. Ho
meditated, fie faced tho llnauclal prob-
lem of the L'Betrunge household and re-

solved to It.

Paul L'Batrange oatno up from the city
that ovidiing in excellent spirits.

"My dear uuale," hp said, "I shall
have to call on your generosity once
again. Only fancy my meeting Hall and
Ovlnctou ou the pa'rade this afternoon!
And they tell me that Col. Praed and
young Jennings are in town also. So I
have just ordered a little bachelor supper
at Auramo'B for evening.

"Ah!" said Maj. L'Estrange.
"I lucked at that chestnut mare, sir, '

added l'uul. "She is simply irfeot, so
I told tin- man to bring tier up here. I
am Ui have her for $975. It's a bargain."

' lllii-- ! '

l'nui L'Estmnco turnod nuickly around
and looked dHiig undo.

"Is tiny thing the sir?' said he.
"The MMtor? No. Why should there

'Only your tone was so poeullar that

Well, to toll tho truth, I vraa think
ing," said Maj. L'Estrange. .

"Of what, sir?" questioned Paul.
"Of where you meant to get the money

to pay for nil tlieso things,!' dryly an
swered the old man.

'Why, from you, of course," said Paul,
half puzzled, half amused, "You hnvt
always given me1 all the money I wanted."

'But that Is lib sign that I shall nl way)
continue to do so," deliberately remarked
the old gentleman, "Look here, Paul, I

am thinking of turning over ajiewi leuf."
"I don't understand you, sir."
"Don't you? Then I must endeavor to

elucidate my meaning n little. The
money is mine, isn't it?"

"Most assuredly it is," Paul answered,
with knitted brews.

"Well, then, I have a right to deal it
out as I please. And I am seriously
thinking of stopping your nllowancp."

!'0f stopping my. alto wan'ce, .TJncIe health of consumptives sent there from
Gerald?'-- 1

oonijuer

matter,

'Yes. If you want anything you can
come to mo for it, you know."

'Like a school boy, Uncle Gerald!'
cried tho young man, with crimsoning
temples.

'Why not?" questioned the casea much benefit they
old gentleman. "Do you know, I have
an idea that it makes a man oxtrn vacant
to have- tho handling of too much mo- -

noy. Th.at, I heliovo, is opinion DUr to

"Mine, eh?" echoed Paul,
"It is what you toll your wife," said

Uncle L'Estrange, with a twitch of the
corners of his mouth.

Paul looked puzzled.
"But she is a woman, sir."
"And ergo, slio has no wantsl Is that

logic, my lxy?"
"I am always ready to give lier any--

you, tlljnK

"Exactly tho platform which I occupy
in respect to you," said Gerald. "And
yet you don't seem satisfied with the ar
rangement I propose. Cornel Lets be
judicial, my boy. Let us bo perfectly
Impartial, riat lustitm, mat coalum,
you know. If nleco's money is to be
dealt out to her a penny nt a time,
must my nephew's."

"My clear undo," cried Paul, jumping
up, "1 never looked at tho thing in that
light befofo. My rlor, little Dqlores.
What a eprdid old miser I must have ap- -

wui Knowher. rWhy buryingjt,;
favor what an ogregi- - ,vt, .i...m

ous idiot was making of myself? What
shall do, Undo Gerald? Shall make
her regular allowance so much
week?"

"I dare say shall find some satis
factory method of ,"

said Maj. L'Estrange, with
smile. "It's sort of ad homlnem argu-
ment, this mine, must confess) but
it was real trouble to little Dolores,
and thought would just hold up
looking glass to you, Nephew Paul. But
don't look crave: you shall have your

f
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I steer a day
an mose 111110 mown

which have to resident When, steer-
ties to you. Hut Dolores must her
bon bona and flowers and little charity
coins also, Aa I said before, fiat justltia."

With all my heart; undo," said Paul,
laughing.

precaution

And little Dolores won her cause
all, Sho to her uncle

next day. ,
Oh, uncle, she said, so sorry

I told you about Paul."
"Why, my dear?" asked major.
"Because wo havo talked the matter

all over," said Dolores, "and he is so.

good. I to have separate allow-
ance nit of my own. he splendid)
And I wouldn t have mm think I

of him for all the, world!"
"Don t be afraid, my dear, said the

major. "H shall a state secret be-

tween us two forever and a day. And
you sure you'rp quite, happy now?"

"Oh, yes, quite, declared Dolores with
empliosis.

But she did not know" that Uncle
Gerald was ' the magipian who had
wrought this wonderful change. Nw

Ledger,

reunion Churqh Choirs.
I wish I might say that tho ono great

requirement for obtaining a position ft
city choir is a voice. But, unfortunately,
I cannot. Intlueitoe, 'a pretty or

face, taste in dress and a"good
address will each and all have their value
in this in other pursuits and profes
sions. All of tho latter, however, of
only tho slightest-Importanc- e in
ison with the nower wielded bv the tlrst
of them influence, La'dies' Homo
nal.

SJrble Fluid.
The Austrian sculptor, Friedrich

In Paris, has discovered a process for
making marblo fluid and molding It
bronze is molded. The name ot the mar-
ble thus is bery t. The new prod-
uct costs little more than plaster, and is
especially well adapted to the
tion ot houses and tho construction of
doors, baths and small pillars.
sompany has, been in Paris to
place bcryt on mo market, iiow oi
Telegram.

I'eroeptlble.
"How did you enjoy the opera last

night. Miss Chatter?"
"Why, did you eee mer
"No I only heard you." Epoch.

The Question of the Day.
We hear thls,"What shall

be done with girls?" pia supple-
ment that with "What shall be done with

whlohis yet to What
with tho 800,000 children who school

New York city today, with the 60,000
who roam streets of New York with
nothing to do today, with tII8,0Q mes-

senger boys, of whom 8,000 arJ!wiu-ate- d

from service every yar,turndl0e

writes, at the clote of a of fifty
years lionco, memories or half a cen-

tury, will have a to tell.
ma rvranr. ith nrawH inn

tlons,
willing hands to encounter to
meet dlappontinent8, to bum-ounde-

with dances ana twirrmnonsaina
to fall into that tatBhle

wonder, of
auoiety owe them hung, and.i

U duUta, mnat compelled,'
or other, to disgorge. -- Hof

New Yurk Prei,

NANAIE.

The woil the to tb to."
You would know her If yon nr

Once, orerer after,
Know her by her eyes so

And her merry Uugbter;

Know her her mouth.
Where winds have klmed her,

Blowing from sosatad south,
Nsnk, that's my tbter.

hair bhretnut browa
Sunlight dies

In eyes, demure, cast down,
Cupid tics

Have you seen her, do you a'poMt
You could bare missed her;

Near her dimple shows'
Where Lore, nukwl, kissed hart

White laurusttne, perfect fl'r,
Fragrant foam from out the sea,

Btai1 white sweot that IWittui hour,
That bfUow brings to me,

She's like thee, oh, fair and (went!
Hun and winds hare kiseed feer;

Dut daintier far, from brow to feet,
Anemonie? my sister!

Buffalo Courier.

Colord nd C4numstlf.
"A very impartial review of the Influ

enco of the climata of Colorado on

other states has tho statements)
made being1 based on an analysis of a.
hundred recorded cases In which the pa-
tient has been under observation long
enough for the. effects of his sojourn to

determined. Fifty per cent, of all tha
uereneiy received no that

that

wi'io uuie iu pursue ucuuihiiuii
without serious inconvenience. Seven-
teen per cent, were somewhat improved,

your nm ai ways use certain

60

have

mm cjtvi jrinuy Ul
these returned to their homes. Seven
per cent, of all these cases became worse,
largely becauso of theirown imprudence.

of all the oases died. Thus
two of three received benefit from
their residence in Colorado. Nearly all
of .those who were entered "worse,"
and nine out of the twenty-si-x who died,
were doing well uutll some imprudence

am caused cattle It be

am

leaves!

lluw Lhsm Made.
First, rawhide cut in thin strips

long possible; afid. half tanned with
the hair Then these strips soaked
aiid stretched over a block. Then they
are into a rope, care being taken.
of course, to pull tha as tight as

the ria ta J lasso) is made
should he buried for Bvweek, ten days

or even n fortnight the sand. .It takes
up moisture from the1 ground without
getting hard, .uoaking; lit water won't

.11 LI. TlU", iiur auvwiiuif-vimj?viiafc-- uipeared to Itidn' .sj.me one do
tlm to tell

wo
adjusting tho

of

so

so

ornamenta-- t

possible.

again jett time tretoheu over
With weight toxoid taut. Tlten

the hair should sandpapered off the
outside, and when the riata greased
with mutton tallow and properly noosed

ready use. Every vaquero that
pretends take care hia
will bury riatft and everf
six months. San Francfsoo

Watch Steer's Btsniach.
Hamilton Branpamun, the butchers,

supper nt'Auranio's, and' your chestnut purchased two ago
mare, turn omer luxuries cxiuhh ouiui nepry uivuu, weu
of life grown necessl- - of Tremont. the.'
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was killed a silver watch, in good condi
tion, founft in the stomach, Two.
years ago a laborer on the farm hung his
vest on a Tall fence. A silver watdi
in the pocket, and both vest and watch
disappeared. It is believed the Bteer
the garment and contents. The watch
is on exhibition at Tremont. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Adams' Dally Swim.
Old John Quincy Adams left u definite

record here as a swimmer, and was per-
haps the lost of our presidents who swam
in the Potomao river as he, would have,
done in the Charles river. I wonder1
whether the people of Washington would
have uny clear idea of John Quincy
Aduins at the present time had it not
been for this Independent habit he had
of going.back ot the White House to. the
river margin and taking hia morning
swim. Washington Letter.

Where Garfield Died.
Elberon has a romantlo sound, and the

word became known to everybody when;
President Garfield lay ill at KlberiWi
They say in Long Branch that the famous
shore place named for L. B. Brown,
a man who owned the land where Elberon
is built. Some ingenious word maker
twisted the name L. B. Brown into El-

beron, and there you are. Boston Tran
script.

Stvepctlielilnc StMt.

known in tho arts the alloy.
It has been recently discovered that
strong as steel is it can bo made yat
stronger an alloy of 8 to S per cent,
ot nickel. This means that in the future
wo can have larger bridges, higher tower
and lighter machinery than ever. New
York

Capacity of tha Lung.
Every adult man has 1.400 square feet

of lung or, rather, the muoou
membrane lining the air cells would, If
spread out on a smooth plain surface,
cover an extent equal to the above figures.
A man breaU.cs eighteen time a min-
ute, and uses oublo feet, or about
BT3 hogsheads, of air per hour. Pall Mall
Gazette.

It is said that four years after the fight
at Chickamauga the battlefield shown
like bright moonlight, even on the dark-
est nights. The came from, the phos
phorescent exhalations of tua decaying
bones, pf the heaped up

pysters are a favorite dish with the
leuUlators. at Washington, In the senate
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.pouts stampede;

"You'll hava to get out o' this, Miss
Polly r shouted Dick Mayhow, ridimr
hastily up to where Polly Danvers sat
watbhlng tha recti ess cattle,
going to ba a stampede sure, and you'll
bo; jbydauger.' ' back to tba ranch at
fast m you can go, won't you? Give the
word thero- - I'll naexl help with this!"

Tha cowboy dghd, away again a fast
a possible,' and Polly prapartd to obey,
but pot so promptly aa her trusty friend
eapacted. Just for a moment (he could

leave the fascination of that expected
rtimpede. It Would-b- delightful to
this whole performance, for it.bade fair
to.be the most interesting thing that had
happened alnoa th beginning ot her vUit
to her father'K great cattle ranch 6n thi

' "pialua.
But he must go, Bha had promised

her father, when reluctantly gave lilt
eoaseatio tlija her flret visit to tha herd,
that, $he would exactly what Dick
Majbew slii--

Weil, at least aha would havo the wild
delight Of a rraa gallop aoroa tha pral.
rfa alona. There waa rapture In that for
aeu--1 whose .fifteen years had all bean
pent tn an 'stefn city, She had learned

to ride like aa. Indian since coming out
here and had become almost as fearles
and self reliant at the cowboys.

''Dtck will need help, sure enough,"
said Polly, looking after the cowboy. "It
Itonly weren't for that pronaise-t- o father
I'd stay and help him myself, I would,
indeed I"

Her blood danoed at the thought, but
with much aha put It to oneblds
and prepared to depart, fiha made sura
that her equipments) were all right, even
to the umbrella her thoughtful father had
slung to the saddkt hi case of sudden ne-
cessity, and reluctantly gave her horse
the'long delayed signal to go.

The animal obeyed the signal and went;
but the manner of hi goms; took his rid
er's breath away. The bores had grown

very glad to dear," sho tho young permanenWapse.-rNe- w old and

she

tho old

ixf

tho

the

her

miser,
tho

my

the

Sun.

the

the

came that hi interest In that
buelnees. amounted to enthusiasm.

Under protest he had stood tolerably
still until now, notwithstanding things
were going on which demanded his ao- -

tlvo" attention. But when he was re-
quired to turn and gallop away from, a
stampeding herd of cattle, he simply re-
fused to obey such a preposterous com-
mand. So,, instead of going tn the direc-
tion suggested- to him, ha bolted and
dashed after Dick May hew tn fine style.

Polly had her wish tn spite of herself,
but. she more dismay than exultation
In the tact, This was S; very different
thins-fro- dtting at a safe distance and
wishing the could join in thechaae. But
aha bad. no for vain , regret now.
The terrible predicament Into which she
waa roroed; demanded all her thoughts
and would require, all' her and
elf possession,
It wm a.terrible, predicameut, indeed,

and If sins managed to keep her seat in
th9,8addlo and!tokMp aaiely out of the
way of all those totalrjg horns and' thun-
dering hoofs, .she would, iave something
to he thankful for bo long aa she might
live.

The crisis had developed with wonder-
ful rapidity. When Dick's warning was
given the herd had- been restless and

Win Jfol'j' horse bolted with her
raced after a great aro.wd of panic

striokeo creature sweeping like a tor-
nado across the plain. The atampede had
fairly begun. And, as la always the case
in cattle there waa no appar-
ent reason whatever for the commotion.

If Polly could have remained quietly
in her original position and watched the
affair, at leisure, abet would have enjoyed
suohj an exhibition tts (he had never'
areaeteq. or. ah tne castie ot tne great
herd had become solidly massed together

were rushing attheadlong speed over
the level ground.

From, a distance a great dark stream
would hare been seen pouring onward
with the swift undulations of a rapid
river. From the neat-ei- point ot view
that Pplly was forced to accept, more de-

tails were visible, and some of them were
not pleasant to look

Everywhere throughout the mass ter-
rible white tossed and rippled like
the froth of the angry currant. Here
and there, aa one heap after another waa
reared upward, the red gleam of mad-
dened eyes waa visible. Tongues, that
dripped with-foa- began to

If a beast was crowded from ((a feet it
never knew what it wma to take another
step, Jn an instant it was overthrown,
trampled upon by hundred of hoof a and
left dead upon the, ground,

And the noise of the living torrent
fearful. thunder of gallop- -

Among the mcst valuable substance, I hoofs sounded incessantly; there was
metallic

surface)

8,000

dead.

houao

"There's

firmness)

evident,

un-tul-

upon.

horns

even mat rarea mht.L

was Hie the
tag.

perpetual roar from tne noiiowtng
throats; the rattling clash of horn
the toasinr head struck together wa
like the beating of halt and the panting
of the hurrying brute sounded like the
rush of wind,

And close upon the edge of this homed
army cloe it seemed sometimes that

pair of waving horns must eaten In
her habit skirt the frightened city girl
waa being hurled along by hr unman-
ageable horse.

But tltoagh frightened now In good
earnest Pollv kest her wits about her.
With one hand held her flying skirt
away frpni thoee threatening horns and
the steady IfirmneM of her hold on the
bridle kept the haeaafrom crowding into
actual contact with the outside cattle.

It wa fearful race. None of the
maddenvd creature paid the slightest
attention to horse or rider. But the situ-ttlo-

waa bad enough Without that. At
luotuent her mignc aasn into

the raidst of the herd, and than neither
horse nor rider would have another
minute of life to hope for.

A misstep nt the terrific pace they
were irointc.would throw tba home to the
(round and oast the helplaca girl head-
long under the multitude of trampling
toot.

And it would do no good for Polly to
mil for help. Dick Kayhew wa just in

A woman with good contralto voice 1 front ot her now, riding at the am fu
will begin at an annual salary of (900, riou rate aa herself. But ha supposed
which, if alio la successful, may ri"toaer well on her wy loth ranch, and
nn nverami of CI100. Thar are two unlit all that tumult slut could not make

untrained, undisciplined, sharp as nod-,- 1 lmrcneg t Philadelphia, believe. )ua hear her loudest so reams. Thar
dlw, upon the community? The man who w,lloU ,,ay tUeir contraltos W0; but thl,' lidfoV toTdo exiet to keen
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inc.'tlea outside of Boston v which haraelt on the back that runaway
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Pollv had recovered from her nrat con--

'ualon of terror now. and wa able to
i . . . ... ..I . - -

with hearts full of desire, with ,o'oT w with thl. addition. r..1"i,:
anpreheusiuu,

way

stampedes,

v.v, uu. . - , it areamsvi M" ej jsjasi jinone of these salaries PP? PWsWI. of conlMsnce In tha horse that bd played
extravagant, or toadmltot muchuxury , tW (riok fcegau 'to eatpect
in living, and salarlaa a WV that h was do fmouaat all, but only
creased, fchould, a rival churXn nwkji an He. seamed to know per--

offer fur a voice, If the first eurou Is te). 0w, and to b aat- -

dealrous of retaining it, the riyftt pnoa thlt u WM th, tiling exactly.
U overbid and tha voice retained. But Jt tpalavl l0u.h fully undendotid
this U tha uuly reason of wbioh ft2 wtat Diok May haw wa worIg for,
anx mrumwi

he

do

be.

ny

w

and was trying his nest to netp mm.
Bat Why Diok Mayhew or anybody

else should risk his neck in a race with
that herd of cattle was a thing that puz-
zled the, girl. Nothing could stop them,
Aa,armyo( horsemen,, could not make.

thm turn hack. Yet all .the time her
cowboy friend rode close beside the lead-er-

of the herd, now firing a pistol fn the
air, now waving his arms frantically,
now uttering sudden wild shouts; iw. uiiii lieu, tvulW)j uisouTreru

Ana at every iresn surprise tne leaaeri uy vr nuas uine wmie in the Jtocky.meuu
nearest the cowboy edged a little away Isnhis. For diseases of the blood, liver and
from him and ehnvml thn InsIdA eftttln In Kinncys ii is a cure, for ronstina- -

the same Bo, little little, llon Bm cIe"i',?,"l' the complexion ft ' does

the man was forelns the of tbd mad ",rp". "e "
T,eon.ln,, farther ind farther from th. "?'8."- - Wrge 611. cents.
r -

straight Ijne of march'
All at once Pollv understood the whole

thfnir. - Rhe had hesj--d her father and his
men talk about "winding up a stam-
peding herd. The thing to do was to
push the leaders gradually around In a
circle. The others would' follow, and as
the circle grew smaller and smaller the
front of the column would overtake the

J a II -- I.. ... - . . . , v..
,1", 1,10 calledthnTJouMhelplessly wound that K mJ mM

stop In sheer bewilderment. This was Uiarantee cure, they would. immidiateW
she was helping UWk Hay td da see the excellent effect after takingdhe

nor none swervea a nose, rnce OUc and sixe free.
tnrust nu rainy nil iinigi;isis.

cide of one of the maddened cattle. A
pair of red, angry eyes ware turned In
Polly's direction) and. they seemed to see
for the first time thu meddlesome out-
rider. With, a. bellow of rage, the crea
ture lowered it wide spreading horns,
and without further warning, straight-
way charged upon thehorse and Its help
less rider.

Polly did not scream. A tightening at
her throat made her voiceless. Her dan-
ger waa fearfully great and she knew it,
In an instant tne teruole enemy was
upon har, He had dashed away from
the herd beyond her horse, and then
turning with lowered head waa making
hi onslaught. The, girl saw that even
if she escaped death, on the points of
those dreadfut horns she was likely to
be cast heildlong upon tha bristling
hornrof the galloping herd.

But the wise old horse saw the danger
aa quickly as she, and knew far lielter
how to manage it. Just aa the lowered
horn almost htm ha swerved
suddenly, turned sharply alout and
loped to the, rear. So the horns, aimed
at the horse etruok a membtr of the herd
and aroused great anger in him.

In a moment the horse bad turned
again and was full career toward the
front once mbre--

. With diffloulty Polly
had kept her at through these
and surprising evolution. Now, when
he faced about, she saw two furious

members of the herd detached and In
hot .pursuit, not of her, but ot DickMay
hew. l one horse could not be over
thrown another would Isrve!

In one awful second the girl realized
both the peril of' her faithful friend and
her own' inability to even warn him. In
another Instant the hdck Would be upon

would oe Kiuea lier drive system
eyes. only prevent alt malaria fevers!
of only.sh. attract .ri
those furious creature, herself socentsand.tl
morel

With a flash ot inspiration Polly saw a
faint possibility of rescue, With cries
and with frobj her' fists she
urged the horse to iwifter'run, so that
the distance 'between' her and Dibk be-

came lea and lea. And then, laughing
aloud tit tha absurdity, of 'her device, she
bent down juid unslung her umbrella
from the caddis.

she grasped the handle she was close
behind the cowboy.. But, so were the
pursuer she strove to reaoue him from.
Before ahe could cry out both the en-

raged creature had struck Dick May
haw' bone, and the animal lay
bleeding and disabled on the ground,
while his stunned rider struggled free
inmaeif. from ine entanglement wmcn
held him,

The force of the collision both
the assailants backward toward the
herd. Before they oould recover from

recoil and renew their charge the
horse which had begun the disturbance
swept, with' pluoky rider, le
Iween and their victim.

As Dick Mayhew struggled to feet
ha saw the arbuing apparition of Polly
Danvers flying put him like the wind,
She had something in her hands, and as
she passed two brutes, which were
about to charge upon him for the second
tme, he them both dasb backward
In In the sudden rebound 'they
Were' caught beneath tlie hoofs of their
companion and In atWinkllng the llfo
was trampled out of them.

Polly had found her Weapon at Inst,
and it bad done good service; for it had
enabled her to save the Ufa of the friend

.in another moment would have
been a mangled corpse beside his hon,u,

As she rode forward she had grasped
tl of umbrella one
hand, the other hand wa on
spring of this extraordinary ' implement

and with a wild scream, spread the um
brella In their astonished faces, wiUi the
result already' described.

And a he looked, Diok Mayhew
the umbrella tha head of the stam-

peding herd, still opening and shutting
like the napping 01 a great maex wing.

That aveninsr. when at last Dick May
hew had got her safely back to the ranch,
and when everybody waa making a tre
mendous ado bver her, Polly produced
great consternation suddenly deelar-InorwI-

much omDhaaU:
"I'm going back ho I'm

afraid of cowsr-r- - i

Mm KlMirle Lights,

If. iiiuw .awae s..- -

tints of the delicate leave form a lovely

Chicago Mail.

Ttilnt of Wood
Wooil common, with all

their congeners. fond of water.
They essentially thlrty, drinking,
not most other alp by sip, but
ns a horse at one draught.
Water also necessary them for bath-
ing purpose. Montreal Star. '

t

Batdaded Motto".
Mrv Gotham This say mud

baths will cure, rheumatism.
Mr. 0othin (a great sufferer) Non-tnse- !

I've fallen' down in
lialt a dozen times, and it didn't do a

gOod.-New'- York Weekly.

llletlaharlM Okyaapar.

WeUUr's Unabridged Dictionary used
to for $13. - wpy right ran
and (ha, ftrvt ediUou haa beenjreproiluoed
by tba prooee and d

$8.50. Chicago Trlbuue.

"Awfnl accident at mussnin."
"imat it?" ..
"Tlin wild line from Rnrnen irnt. InAar

last night and ate tip thrcc-qnartt-

the ossllled man While he slept."
"uocs tuo oisllled man know It? '
"No; they're afraid to tell him."

100 Ladles Wanted.
Vinl TOO to rait at driteirtsts. a

frte package of Lane's Family Medicine.
It.n 1 1 I. 1 1 . . . ift."'

ixiuve
direction. by

head sue package,

In

poor

At all dniu'KlfcU'

-

A New Jersey man has eaten an tSR
a day for the past fifty years. has
eaten all 1521 dozen,

Some Foolish l'eople
Allow a cough to run until It' cets berond
the reach of medicine. They often
" Oh, It will away, but in moet esses
it wears them away, umld thev be In- -

!T!" 10 wcwrihl medicineup .
M
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The Is a doz In Brunswick. Ma., who
visits tho corridor ot the postofflce dhlly
to warm his feet at tbc radiator. , ,

Ilrepppsla and Liver OoranUlat.
Is it not worth the small price ot7$ cents

Ui iree vnurself of everv of lima
distressing complaints, If you think so call
at our More and get a bottle or tthilon
Vitalizcr. Every bottle- has a printed
guarantee on it, use accordingly, and. if it

no good will cost you nothlne.
Sold nt I'iery's or Thomas' drug store.

David Cableof Stanley. N. C. Is the
father of thirty-tw- o' children, of whom
fourteen lioys and eleven, girls are still
living.

Oh, What Cough.
Will you heed the warnine., The liens!

of the sure approach of that mora
lerril.lo disease, Consumption. Ask you r--m

Ivis if you can afionl for the sakeof .sar--
g '0 cents, tn run the risk and do noth

ing lor We know from experience that
Shiloh's Cure will cure ydtir cough. It
never fails. This wliy more thin

.Million were sold the past year.
Il relieves croup and whooping cough at
'life. Mothers 110 not he without It, f or
Imi.io hack, side, or chest, use Shiloh's
I'nroiiH Plaster, hold at Bierv'a orTl.omsfc
drug

lllnter Frost, Jack Frost. White
Frost, Cold Frost. Early Frost, and gnow
Fiost are the names of six brothers In
Kansas rily.

Klcctrlc UlUers,
This remedy Is so well known and

so iHii.ilhir need nt no special mention. All
wlio f.irto used Klcctrlc flitters sine the same
soiiE of praise. --A purer medicine does ex-
1st 11111I It Is inmrantecd to all that Is claimed.
Klnrtrln ltitti-r- s ulll nurn All diseases of tha liver
mid kidneys, will remove pimples', boils,' salt- -
riieinii ami oilier enecuons causeu, uy impuremm ne Derore blood-Wl- ll malaria from the and

If he could' be made to know as well as cure For
hi. danger! It could

to once tced.r money refunded. Price
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Silence Is golden; but It is the other
fellow's silenco that is meant.

l'rom (lie Nation's Capital.
Mr. A. N. Hazen. Washington. D.C.iavs thi

him out Red Flair Oil Is a twrfeet fkmllv medi
cine and has no equal for II fieumatltm, Neural;
Sprains, Outs, liurns'and bodily pain. Price 24.

Consumption, aretyou troubled With this terri-
ble, disease. If so take healthy axerdis,- Ufa uopen air. use Puritan Uough and Consumption
Cure and he cured, dont delay. ' Price 3S cqH,
st Thomas' drug store.

The switchmen's Interest In the rail
roads they represent seems to be flaglec

KFl'KOTS OF MODETtX LIFJL.
Etn'n nt authorities unanimously agree tha
that the high pressure methods of modern
life are rapully making 119 a race of helpless
Invalids subject to all manner of nervous
all'cctinnK, headache, insanity, dizziness,
nviirilgm, backache, hysteria, nerynus
irotiuieN 01 the heart, stomach kidneys,
hraiii, etc. Ladles gentlemen who are
II. iin afflicted, or who are compelled to keep
line hours, do much mental physical work,
now worry or fret alout business or douie-hli- c

troubles, should remember that no
ollic-- r remedy in the world will so kpeedly
euro (heave deceases, remove worry and
Miles induce tranqnil sleep, relieve pain,
or build up the brain nervous systems,
as I)r, Miles' great discovery. IlicRMtoni- -
live rserve. It contains no opium or mprp-hin-e.

Trial bottles free at Biery's or
Thomas' drug stoic.

"Poets must suffer before they
write," says a philosopher. After that it
Is other people who suffer.

Wished I WusDeadt
After siiHcritig several years with the L
corrhoea, nnd no doubt I would have been.
only lay induced me to try rsiilpuur Ui.
Icrs. Now 1 am well. Three bottles cuied
me.

can

"You will observe one thine about
Va nAnA.l -- .1.1 ... 1 ..1.1.

of warfare. In dashing past the two , fr0nt foot Is more valuable than
threatening creaturee she hail suddenly, I a back yard."

i

I
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The Sprlnc Medicine.
Tlieixmularitv which Hood's Bamnerillt

Iiiim gsihcu as a spring medicine is wondeful
It possesses iust lhohft of healths
giving, g and a ppetjlei restor
ing which everybody seems to need at this
reason. Do not continue in a dull; ' tired,

condition when vou be
much benefited by Hood's Saieapsritla. It

purines toe iiiikvi anil mane ine wjras.
strong.

There has not been a death amone
the white population of Elbert County,
(ia., In two years.

The vslosof remedy should b ssUasated
a nnri.t in 1milnn. Itnvland. baa had Its eurstlre psepsrtles. Accortilsnio toll stand.

the happy thought of hanging tralU of d. Ayer's Samparllla Is the' best aWmsit
' - j i, ia,i ni,., I economical blodmedldna In the msrkat,beeaiu

.. v !. .Jt!A "riT-- -- ?. tha most pure and eontentrated. Price Wotta
Ilia rv n j
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veil for the light, wwon glimmer Tim :" if me employer does not re- -
throueh them without thract what he said to me this momln'. I
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shall lave his service," Phellm: "Whf
phawt did he say?" Tira:"Snra be tpld m
I oould look for another placer

Suhscilbcr at the leleplioue --Hello,
central!

Central Hello!
Subscriber Give me the First National

bank.
Central Anything else?

A rather nouiDus trlnisteronce met P.
T. Barnum, the clrcr manager, and said
to l.lm;"ilr. Ilamum, you and 1 have met
before 00 the temperance platform, and I
hope we shall meet In heavervn Wethall"
replied Ilarnum confidently, "If you're
there."

PKniiATO no local disease has puuled
and Iu. filed the profession more than,
nasal catarrh. While not Immediately falal-i-t

Is among the most distressing and disgittt-in- g

ills the flesh is heir to, and the record-sho-

very few or no case of red! at cureoa-chroni- c

catarrh by any of the inuUHude of
modes of treatment until theK lnjrodqctloB
of Ely'a Creatn Halm a few years sge. Tba,
success ef this preparation h beep taput,
grtifyiug and surprUing.


